
Don't Go There!!

I'm In My Feelings

Sermon Topic:



Deut 7:1 When the Lord your God brings you into the land 
you are entering to possess and drives out before you 

many nations--the Hittites, Girgashites, Amorites, 
Canaanites, Perizzites, Hivites and Jebusites, seven nations 
larger and stronger than you-- 2 and when the Lord your 

God has delivered them over to you and you have defeated 
them, then you must destroy them totally. Make no treaty 

with them, and show them no mercy. 



Numbers 33:50 On the plains of Moab by the Jordan 
River across from Jericho, the LORD spoke to Moses. He 
said, 51 “Speak to the Israelites and tell them, ‘When you 
cross the Jordan River and go into Canaan, 52 force out 
all the people who live there. Destroy all of their carved 

statues and metal idols. Wreck all of their places of 
worship. 53 Take over the land and settle there, because I 

have given this land to you to own. 



Numbers 33:54 Throw lots to divide up the land by 
family groups, giving larger portions to larger family 
groups and smaller portions to smaller family groups. 

The land will be given as the lots decide; each **tribe will 
get its own land. 55 “But if you don’t force those people 
out of the land, they will bring you trouble. They will be 
like sharp hooks in your eyes and thorns in your sides. 
They will bring trouble to the land where you live. 56 

Then I will punish you as I had planned to punish them.’



Fear/Terror = Hittites 
Carnality = Girgashites 
Manipulator = Amorites
Materialism = Canaanites
Small Minded = Perisites
Non-Committal = Hivites
Accustation = Jebusites 

7 Things to Get Rid of!!



Exchange Fear for Love 
I John 4:18 There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear,
because fear has to do with punishment. The one who fears is not made
perfect in love. 
Exchange Carnality for Learning to Hear the Voice of God;  
I Corinthians 2: 14 But a natural man does not accept the things of the
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness to him; and he cannot understand
them, because they are spiritually appraised. 15 But he who is spiritual
appraises all things, yet he himself is appraised by no one. 16 For who has
known the mind of the Lord, that he will instruct Him? But we have the
mind of Christ.

Exchange to Overcome!!



Exchange Manipulation for Humility: 
Matthew 23:11 But the greatest among you shall be your servant.
Exchange Materialism for Generosity 
Proverbs 11:25 NASB The generous man will be prosperous, And he who 
waters will himself be watered.
Exchange Small Minded for discovering your Inheritance 
Ephesians 1:18 I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so 
that you will know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of 
the glory of His inheritance in the saints, 

Exchange to Overcome!!



Exchange being Non-Committal for Planting yourself…You belong to 
others 
Romans 12:5 so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and 
individually members one of another.
Exchange Accusation for God’s Version of Who You Are 
2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: 
old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new. 

Exchange to Overcome!!


